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Abstract. This paperpresentsKiRo – a systemcapableof playing tablesoccer
on a competitive level andin a fully autonomousway. It canserve a humanboth
asateammateandanopponentbut alsoallowsfor matchesbetweentwo artificial
players.KiRo introducesthetablesoccergameasa new domainfor theresearch
in thefieldsof roboticsandartificial intelligence.

1 Intr oduction

Thevision of theRoboCupresearchcommunityis to build a roboticsoccerteamcapa-
bleof beatingthehumanworld champion– by 2050[3]. However, thegamesof thepast
RoboCupcompetitionsshow, that thereis a long way to go beforewe evencanthink
aboutplaying againsta humanteam.It would be clearly helpful if onecould define
tasksrelatedto RoboCupthat allow for a competitionagainsthumanswithout being
forcedto implementeverythingnecessaryto play realsoccer. For example,onecould
defineamixedhuman/machinegamefor thesimulationleague.In fact,therehavebeen
suchgamesalready.

Evenmoreinterestingwould bea gamethat is alreadywell known andplayedby
a lot of people.Sucha gameis table soccer.1 This gameis a popularpastimein bars
andamusementarcadessimilar to billiards,but alsoa sportin its own right with com-
petitionsand even world championships.Due to the rathersimple environmentand
the restrictedskills requiredfor playing it, it seemedrealistic to us to develop an au-
tonomoustablesoccerplayercapableof beatingordinaryhumanplayersandto facethe
challengeof beatingthehumanworld championbeforetheyear2050.

Basedonourexperienceof developingtheCSFreiburg roboticsoccerteam[2,4–6],
we startedto designandconstructanautonomoustablesoccerplayer, which we called
KiRo2. Thetablesoccergameraisesresearchquestionssimilar to theonesaddressedin
theRoboCupcontext. However, asthesensorandmotorproblemsareeasierto solve,ta-
blesoccerallowsoneto focusonhigh-level researchissuesasin thesimulationleague.
Nevertheless,it presentsthechallengeof constructinganintegratedsystemandhasthe
fascinationof arealrobotleague.Amongotherthings,it seemsfeasibleto successfully
apply learningtechniquesin a realworld scenarioandit seemsworthwhile to explore
how thebehavior of theopponentcanbemodeledin orderto refinetheplayer’sstrategy.

An autonomoustablesoccerplayerhasthepotentialof fascinatingpeoplewatching
or playingagainstit. It joins entertainmentandresearchandthusmaybeattractive for
variouspurposes.Maybetherewill bea “tablesoccerleague”in thefuture?
1 Tablesocceris alsocommonlyknown as“Bar Football” or “Foosball”.
2 KiRostandsfor Kicker-Roboter, which is thegermanexpressionfor “tablesoccerrobot”



The rest of the paperis structuredas follows. We start with a descriptionof the
generalsystemarchitecturein section2. Section3 presentsdetailsof the hardware
we developedto control the rotationalandtranslationalmovementsof a player’s rod.
Section4 describeshow we gaina modelof theworld from thecameradata.Section5
presentsKiRo’s basicactionsandhow they areselected.Section6 reportsresultsfrom
matchesKiRo playedin the public. In section7 we concludeandgive an outlook on
our futurework.

2 GeneralAr chitecture

An importantcriterion in the designof KiRo wasto modify the naturalenvironment
only asmuchasabsolutelynecessary. Thereforewe boughta commerciallyavailable
tablesoccerandattachedtheunitsfor controllingtherodsto theoutsideof thetable.

Fig.1. Thehardwaresetup

Eachunit is individually mountable
andcontrolsonerodof aplayer. Theonly
sensorsused are absoluteposition en-
codersof themotorsanda color camera
overlooking the table3. A standardper-
sonal computerconnectsto the camera
andcontrolunit andhandlesall theinfor-
mationprocessingduringa game.Figure
1 givesa sketchof thesetup.

Figure 2 shows the structureof the
controlsoftwarewedeveloped.Fromthe
cameradatathe positionof the ball and

the positionsof the playersareestimated.Theseestimatesareintegratedinto a world
modelwherethe directionof motion and the velocity of an objectarecalculated.In
addition,the world modelgeneratesinformationwhich helpsto locatethe ball if not
visible. Theencodersareusedto detectif theball is lockedbetweena figureandthe
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Fig.2. Thesoftwarearchitecture

floor. This informationis veryhelpful if aplayerwantsto stopandcontroltheball, e.g.
for apassto a figureof thesamerod.
3 We discardedthe ideaof mountinga grid of photosensorsjust above theplayingsurfacefor

ball recognition,becausethiswouldhavemeantaconsiderablemodificationof thesoccertable



Basedon the world model the action selectionmodulesdecideswhich behavior
from asetof basicskills is themostappropriateonefor thegivensituation.Theexecu-
tion of theselectedactionis thenmonitoredby theactioncontrolmodulewhich sends
thesuitablecommandsto themotors.

Tablesoccercanbe a very fastgamewherethe ball may move at velocitiesof up
to 10 m/s. This meansthat even at a framerateof 50 Hz the ball possiblytravels as
faras200mmbetweentwo consecutiveframes.In orderto copewith thesedemanding
conditionswe attemptto minimizethedelaybetweena changein theenvironmentand
an action being taken in response.By synchronizingthe vision and action selection
processeswe achieve thatanactionis selectedandexecutedassoonasa new camera
imageis available.This reducesthedelayto theamountof time neededfor digitizing
the camera’s analoguesignal (approximately20msat a very high shutterspeed)plus
thetimeneededfor processingthenew informationandcommunicatingwith themotor
controllers(currentlyapproximately11 ms). In orderto copewith this delay, we date
backby 20msthetimestampwhich is assignedto a newly arrivedimageandestimate
the positionsof all objects11 ms aheadof the currenttime. Of course,this increases
theuncertaintyof anobject’spositionestimate,but decreasestheeffectsof thedelay.

But reactivenessisn’t everything anyway: Interestingly, professionalplayersaf-
firmed, that very often their strategy envisions just not to reactto the movementsor
postureof theball or theopponentfigures.At anadvancedlevel of play onewould be
fooledby anopponent’s trick too easilyandit is thereforeadvisableto concentrateon
anelaborateandconstantlychangingpositioningscheme.Whatdistinguishesa profes-
sionalplayeris ratherhis strategical play andhis motoricskills to manipulatetheball
thanhis fastreactiontime.

3 Hardware

Becausein Germany Löwensoccertablesarecommonlyusedboth for competitions
andrecreationwedecidedto usetheirHomeSoccermodel4 for ourpurposes.Thetable
providesa playingfield of thesize1200mmx 680mmandhasfour rodson eachside.
Therearefiguresattachedto eachrod (1 for thegoal keeper, 2 for thedefender, 5 for
themid field and3 for theattacker),which canbeusedto manipulatetheball.

Fig.3. A controlunit

We designedtheunitsfor controlling
the rotational and translational move-
mentsof aplayer’srodin suchawaythat
they areeasilymountableto othermanu-
facturer’s tablesaswell. Figure3 shows
a modelof a controlunit with a player’s
rodattachedto it. Coupledto abeltdrive,
theslideglidesonasplineshaftwhenthe
belt is movedby a motor. A secondmo-
tor andbelt drive causethe splineshaft,
andthusthe belt pulleys of the slide, to
rotate.As the player’s rod is attachedto

4 http://www.loewen.de/produkte/soccer/homesocc.htm



theupperbelt pulley of theslide,any desiredtranslationalandrotationalmovementof
a playercanbeachievedby controllingthecorrespondingmotorsappropriately.

The Faulhaberservo motorsandmotor controllerswe useareaddressablevia an
RS232link in a comfortableway. To controleightmotors(2 for eachunit) at thesame
time we equippedthe PC AMD Athlon,700 MHz, 256 MB Ramwith a Stallion Easy
I/O multi-port serialadapter.

Even thoughmorespecializedsensorscouldbe used,we preferredto rely mainly
on thepositionencodersof themotorsandon onecolor camera.Thevision systemwe
employ consistsof a PhytecVCAM-110cameraanda PhytecpciGRABBER-4frame
grabber, providing PAL imagesin YUV format.Becausewe analyzeeachhalf frame
individually, we achieve an effective framerateof 50 Hz with an imageresolutionof
384x288pixels.In addition,a safetylight grid is usedto guaranteethatnobodywill be
harmedwhenputtinga handbetweentheplayerrods.

4 Vision and World Modeling

Using the very efficient CMVision library [1] for color segmentationwe are able to
extractthepositionsof theplayersandthepositionof theball at a framerateof 50 Hz.
Sincethepositionof thetablerelativeto thecameramaychangeduringagame,wehave
developedasimplebut effectivecalibratingmechanismwhichallowsusto re-calibrate
thesystemeveryfew seconds.Thetransformationmatrixfrom imagecoordinatesto real
world coordinatesis determinedby examiningthefield linesandfindingboththecenter
circleandthecenterlinesusingasimpletemplatematchingmethod.First,startingwith
defaultvalues,thepositionandthesizeof acircletemplateis variedsystematicallyuntil
thecorrelationwith thecameraimagereachesamaxima. As in thesuccesivecycle the

(a) (b)

Fig.4. An imagefrom theoverheadcamera(a) andtheworld modelderived from it (b). In the
imagethecalibrationcircleandline areplottedblack.In theworld modeltheball is markedasa
white circleandtheball owneris markedby a white frame.

previously determinedcircle center, circle position and line orientationare taken as
startingvalues,thedescribedmethodusuallyfindstherelevantfield lineswithin a few
milliseconds– if the soccertabledoesn’t move considerably. The circle’s centerthen



yields the positionof the table, the angleof the straightlines its orientationand the
circle radiusthezoomfactor. Figure4 (a) shows an imagefrom theoverheadcamera.
It canbeseenthatthecalibrationroutinerecognizedthecentercircleandline.

A player’s rod hasonly two degreesof freedomandboth its positionandthe dis-
tancebetweenits figuresareknown. Thus,individually detectingthe positionsof all
thefiguresof a rodcreatesredundantinformation.This meansthatwe canimprovethe
estimatesof the figures’ inclination andpositionby averagingover all figuresof that
rod.Thea priori knowledgealsopermitsusto improve theestimatesfor anindividual
playerbecausedifferentblobsbelongingto thesamefigurecanbeassociatedreliably.

Theangleof a figureis estimatedby comparingthewidth of its boundingboxwith
theminimumandmaximumpossiblevalues.Dueto thelimited resolutionof thecamera
imageonly aroughandambiguousestimateis possible.For instance,onecannotreally
tell if a figureis pointingright towardsthetableor in theoppositedirection.However,
by examining to which side of a rod a figure’s boundingbox further extends,it can
usuallybedetectedtowardswhich sidethefigure is inclined.Knowing towardswhich
sideof a rod a figureis “up” andassumingthata figureis “down”, whenthebounding
boxandthusthefigure’sangleis small,is sufficient for ourpurposesat themoment.

Currentlywe usea yellow ball in orderto simplify the perceptionproblem.Since
thereis no otheryellow objecton the field, all yellow blobscanbe usedto calculate
anoverall boundingbox.Usually its centercorrespondsto thecenterof theball on the
field, but theremight be considerableinaccuraciesif theball is partially coveredby a
rod’s figure.However, knowing theexpectedsizeof theball, theboundingbox canbe
reconstructedtakinginto considerationthecoveringfigure.

Quiteoften theball cannotbe identifiedin the cameraimage.This happenseither
becauseagoalwasscoredor - morefrequently- becausetheball is obscuredcompletely
by afigure.In orderto ensureanappropriatebehavior evenin thesesituations,wemark
a figure as the “ball owner” if the visible ball is closeenoughto it. The knowledge,
which figurewastheball ownerbeforethe cameralost trackof the ball permitsus to
assumethattheball is locatedright underneaththisfigure,evenif thisfigureis moving.

Figure4 (b) shows a screenshotof the world modelconstructedfrom the camera
image.Note, that even thoughnot plotted in the world model, it is known, towards
which sideof a roda figureis inclined.

5 Action Selectionand Action Control

In the first prototypeversionof KiRo we employ a simple decision-treelike action
selectionmechanism.It considersthe currentgamesituationandchoosesoneof the
following basicactionsfor execution:

– DefaultActionmoveandturn rod to default homeposition
– KickBall: rotatetherodby 90

�

to kick theball forward
– BlockBall: movetherodsothata figureinterceptstheball
– ClearBall: move to thesamepositionasBlockBall but turn the rod in orderto let

theball passfrom behind
– BlockAtPos: move the rod so that a figure preventsthe ball passingat a specific

position



– ClearAtPos: move therod to a specificpositionandturn therod in orderto let the
ball passfrom behind
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Fig.5. Thedecisiontreefor selectinganaction

Figure5 shows thedecisiontreeusedto selectanactionfor the rod of a player. Only
a few predicatesareusedandtheactionsareselectedin a straightforwardway. All the
rodsaretreatedin thesameway, exceptthatthepositionsfor BlockAtPosandBlockBall
arecalculatedindividually.

Every figureof a player’s rod canmove within a certainrange.Usually theranges
of two figuresoverlapandconsequentlytheremay be situationswith two figuresas
candidatefor movingto aspecifictargetposition.In thesecasesweselectthefigurewith
the besttrade-off betweenits distanceto the target positionandthe distancefrom its
rangelimits to thetargetposition.To avoid oscillation,e.g.whenblockingthemoving
ball, we additionallypreferthefigurethatwasselectedin thelastcyclealready.

Theexact targetpositionwherea figure tries to block the ball dependson the po-
sition, directionandvelocity of the ball. If the ball is moving very fast, the position
wherethe ball is anticipatedto passthe rod is taken. However, if the ball is moving
veryslowly, thetargetpositionis setin thewayof theexpectedkicking directionof the
opponent:it is assumedthat thefiguresof anoffensive rod alwaysaim at thegoaland
thatotherfiguresusuallytry to kick the ball just forward. In orderto achieve smooth
transitionsbetweenthe anticipatedandthe expectedposition,the target positionsfor
intermediateball velocitiesarecalculatedby interpolatingbetweenthetwo positions.

To avoid unnecessary“hectic” behavior the velocity at which a rod is moved is
determinedby consideringhow urgentit is to reachagiventargetposition.If theball is
farawayandit is moving only slowly thereis noneedfor a fastreaction.But thecloser
andthefastertheball gets,thehigheris thespeedassignedto therods.

The currently availablebasicactionsand the mannerof selectingthem lead to a
very “agile” andeffective behavior. The well organizedteamline up andthe reliable



ball blocking skill make it quite difficult for an opponentto bring the ball forward.
In turn, the fact that the ball is kicked forward assoonaspossiblemakesit hardfor
opponentsto reactfastenoughto block it. Testgameshave shown, that even with a
simplestrategy like the onepresentedhere,beginnersandamateurscanbe beatenby
theautonomoustablesoccerplayer.

6 Results

At theRoboCupGermanOpen’02 in PaderbornandtheHannover IndustrialFair ’02
KiRo playedduring nine daysfor a total of about22 hoursagainsthumanplayers.
Mostly men,but also a lot of womenwerequeuingup, curiousto play tablesoccer
playeragainstamachine.In thesamewaykids,adolescentsandadultswerefascinated
by KiRo, ambitiousto win andobviouslyhaving fun whenplaying.We weresurprised
by thefact,thatmostof the“testplayers”hadconsiderableexperienceandwerealready
playingat ahigh standard.

Altogetherwe recorded102 matchesKiRo playedagainsthumanopponents,ig-
noringa lot of ”trial games”,wherepeoplegave up very earlyor just wanteda quick
impressionof how it is liketo playagainstamachine.Alwaystwo playerswereplaying
asa teamagainstKiRo. For all the gameswe recordedthe team’s playing standard,
which we assessedby observingthe players’skills andtheir strategical behavior, dis-
tinguishingbetweenthefollowing categories:

– A beginner hashardly ever playedandhasneitherspecialskills nor a strategical
understandingfor thegame.

– An amateurplaysoncein a while, hasfundamentalskills anda strategical under-
standingof thegame.

– An advancedplayer is playingregularly andconsciouslyimproving his skills and
strategy while playing

– A professionalis explicitly practicingspecialshotsor tricks,playswith anelaborate
strategy andcompetesat tournaments

Gameswon : Gameslost Goalsshot: Goalsreceived

Beginners 17 : 0 154: 28
Amateurs 56 : 11 501: 284
AdvancedPlayers 3 : 11 75 : 117
Professionals 0 : 4 7 : 40
Total 76 : 26 737: 469

Table1. gameresults

Table 1 shows the resultsof the games.Of course,only a rough and subjective as-
sessmentof theteams’playingstandardwaspossible.KiRo won about75%of all the
gamesandproofedto beachallengefor beginnersandamateurs.Evenagainsttwo pro-
fessionalplayers(oneof themtherunnerup at theEuropeanChampionshipsin 1998),
KiRo managedto scoresomelucky goalsuntil they got usedto its playingstyle.Nev-
ertheless,like theaudienceandall theotherplayersthey appreciatedKiRo andoffered
to contributetheir experienceandknowledgefor improving KiRo’sstrategy.



7 Conclusionand Future Work

We presenteda systemcapableof playing tablesoccerin a fully autonomousway. In
its first prototypeversionit playswith a simplebut effectivestrategy andis ableto win
againstbeginnersandamateurs.Peopleplaying againstKiRo wereobviously having
fun andwith respectto the entertainingaspect(not the socialaspect,though)of the
gamethey saw little differenceto playingagainsta humanplayer.

The first positive feedbackfrom humantestplayersallows us to be optimistic re-
gardingtheacceptanceof KiRo to thewider public.But theexisting prototypeis more
thanjusta toy: it alsorepresentsa robustbasisfor researchin thefieldsof roboticsand
artificial intelligence.In competitionsagainsthumanplayersor otherartificial players
researchcanbeevaluatedin anattractiveway in therealworld.

Our futurework includesimproving thehardwareandextendingthevision system
to enableplaying with a white ball. In addition,we plan to focuson designinga new
actionselectionmechanismwhich incorporatesnew skills, allows for differentplaying
stylesandadaptsitself to thecharacteristicsandcapabilitiesof theopponentplayer. For
tuningtheparametersof thebasicskills we attemptto applylearningtechniquesin the
realenvironment.
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